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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s School of Nursing recently held its annual
end-of-year pinning and awards ceremony on the Weatherford campus. Students were
honored for their accomplishments during the 2007-08 school year.
 Among the students receiving honors were (from left): Jacey Hopkins, Clinton, Who’s
Who Among Nursing Students, Honor Medallion, Winona Madison Award and Charlene
Carol Dobson Award; Alisha Gonzales, Clinton, Who’s Who Among Nursing Students,
Beyond the Call of Duty (Senior), Honor Medallion and Nursing School of Clinton
Award; and Elizabeth Wood, Clinton, Winona Madison Award.
 Among the students receiving honors were
(from left): Lisa Hearn, Taloga, Honor
Medallion and Dean’s Scholarship; and
Brandi Morris, Taloga, Evelyn Shephard
Award.
 Among the students receiving honors
were (from left): Heidi Nunnely, Gore,
Outstanding Junior and SOSUNSA
Award; and Abigail Basnet, Wister, Honor
Medallion, Winona Madison Award and
Charlene Carol Dobson Award.
 Among the students receiving honors were
(from left): Brittany DeLao, Altus, Personal
Evolution (Junior); and Reesey Russell,
Oklahoma City, Diana Knox Recognition
Award.
 Among the students receiving honors was
Katey Robison of Canadian TX, Dean’s
Scholarship.
 Among the students receiving honors was
Erin Kerl of Guymon, Honor Medallion and
Critical Care Nursing Recognition Award.
 Among the students receiving honors
was Lindsey Dugan of Hobart, Golden
Stethoscope (Senior), Honor Medallion.
 Among the students receiving honors was
Paula Sharry of Hydro, Outstanding Senior
and Charlene Carol Dobson Award.
 
 Among the students receiving honors was
Ashley Brown of Anna IL, Diana Knox
Recognition Award and Critical Care
Nursing Recognition Award.
 Among the students receiving honors
was Sabrina Shell, Ponca City, Personal
Evolution (Senior), Winona Madison
Award, Rural Women’s Health Award and
SOSUNSA Award.
 Among the students receiving honors was
Kirby Bizzell, Watonga, Beyond the Call of
Duty (Junior) Dean’s Scholarship.
 
2Among the students receiving honors were (from left): Christina Thompson, Elk City,
Honor Medallion and Nursing School of Clinton Award; and Polly Barker, Sayre, Honor
Medallion, Winona Madison Award and Charlene Carol Dobson Award.
